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Training unemployed women to
make and sell candles from 

home. The flexible income
helps pay for childcare, 

enabling them to search
for stable employment.

PROJECT PARTNER

$4,249
revenue

EDINBURGH, UK

12 women
empowered

A soup enterprise working 
with marginalized and 
disadvantaged youth.
Profits are reinvested
into employment and 
training opportunities
for the beneficiaries.

PROJECT PARTNERS 3 entrepreneurs
empowered

EDINBURGH, UK

$17,459
revenue

Community members make 
fog collection devices with 
a bio-sand water filtration 
system to provide access 
to safe drinking water for 

the entire communities.

PROJECT PARTNER

NEPAL, GOGANE AREA

2 prototypes
created

2 identified
communities

Insect repellent soap enterprise 
run by unemployed people. The 

soap protects the community 
from contracting mosquito-

borne diseases. Profits allow
the entrepreneurs to

support their families.

1,100 soap
bars made

17 entrepreneurs
empowered
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INDIA, BHIND

KALPANA

“I really love working here. 
It’s an amazing 
environment.”

KENYA, HOMA BAY & KOSELE

Questionnaires with girls and teachers

Focus groups with community members

↗ entrepreneurs’ income

↗ school girls’ attendance

↗ awareness around menstruation

↘ early pregnancies and diseases

PROJECT
PARTNERS

2,711
pads sold and
distributed

59
empowered
entrepreneurs

6
seamstresses
empowered

3,107  
people received free

                  menstrual health educationLILYPADS

SUSAN

“Through Lilypads I can now 
afford to support my family.”

Lack of access to affordable
sanitary products

Lack of menstrual and
reproductive health education

Social and religious stigmas
surrounding menstruation
leave women and girls feeling isolated

School girls exchange sex for sanitary
pads or miss out on education
due to period stigmas

NEEDS IDENTIFIED
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6 layers of durable and highly absorbent materials

2 years product life guaranteed

PRODUCT: REUSABLE SANITARY PAD

150 pads
per month

$69
microfinance loan

Repay in 5 months and reinvest

7¢
income per pad

Each entrepreneur...
...is given ...and sells ...makingInterviews with community 

members

Focus groups with women 
and girls

Conversations with teachers 
and local authorities

NEEDS ASSESSMENT
ECONOMIC

Our reusable pads cost up to 96% less
than commercial alternatives

SOCIAL

Free menstrual and reproductive health 
education

Breaking social and religious stigmas

ENVIRONMENTAL

Recycle over 11,000 towels per year

Reduce waste from nearly 2 million
disposable pads per year

Expand to Uganda, Malawi and Madagascar

Introduce new technology in local schools 
for girls to access information on menstrual 
and reproductive health offline

Set up platform allowing for remote
training of new entrepreneurs 

ENTREPRENEURIAL SOLUTION IMPACT & MEASUREMENT SUSTAINABILITY

EXPANSION & INNOVATION
(BY APRIL 2019)

Training local women to make and sell 
affordable reusable sanitary pads
and provide free menstrual health 
education to community members.

Training unemployed individuals to 
market and sell affordable 

solar-powered hearing aids to hearing 
impaired people in the community.

GHANA, ACCRA

ENTREPRENEURIAL SOLUTION

Interviews with doctors and 
hearing impaired people

Focus groups with deaf 
children and teachers

Conversations with 
community members

NEEDS ASSESSMENT

IMPACT & MEASUREMENT

PROJECT
PARTNER

SUSTAINABILITY

EXPANSION AND INNOVATION
(BY APRIL 2019)

10 aids/mo
at $190 per aid

23 aids
microfinance loan

Repay in 12 months and reinvest

$20
income per aid

Each entrepreneur...
...and sells...is given

2 new entrepreneurs in Accra

8 new entrepreneurs in Northern Ghana

Introduce new technology to train 
entrepreneurs remotely 

Set up knowledge hubs for hearing aid 
users to access information on 
maintenance of their devices

5 hearing
aid users

3 empowered
entrepreneurs

MARBELL

“I am learning to speak 
and am excited to go 

back to school.”

ALHASSAN

“I have gained confidence 
to speak to people and   
I’m applying for jobs.”

* Available to purchase 
on a repayment plan

ECONOMIC

Hearing aid is x5 cheaper than alternatives

Saves $5,249 in batteries over a lifetime

SOCIAL

Raising awareness around hearing impaire-
ment and increasing social integration

ENVIRONMENTAL

Each hearing aid saves over 6,000 batteries 
from going to landfill over a lifetime

* Available to buy upfront 
or on a repayment plan

PRODUCT: SOLAR-POWERED HEARING AID
Includes device, solar charger and 4 rechargeable batteries

Suitable for individuals with mild to severe hearing loss

No access to affordable
hearing aids

Batteries are unaffordable
and not easily available

Hearing impairment is a barrier
to education and employment

Lack of community education on hearing 
impairment leads to social exclusion

Lack of access to hearing assessment
centres leads to late diagnosis

NEEDS IDENTIFIED

Interviews with doctors and teachers

Focus groups with hearing impaired children & adults

↗ entrepreneurs’ income

↗ awareness around hearing impairment

↗ early diagnosis of hearing impairment

↘ social exclusion

731  pupils
attended awareness
workshopAIDING CHANGE


